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HUGHES THE NOMINEEl OPULAR PHYSICIAN DIES SCRAPS OF INTEREST VARIOUS LOCAL NEWS ITEMS BRIEFS FROM EVERYWHERE , "PLATFORMS OF HYPOCRISY" ! RUSSIANS WINNING DAILY
), T. W. Long Succumbs to Effect of

News Miscellany Covering the Hap-
penings of the Week Here, There

and All Around Snapshots

Regular Republcans Nominate Asso-
ciate Justice While Progressives

Name Colonel Roosevelt.
The regular republicans aturdav

at Catawba Today.

Minor Happenings Around Town and
in the County and Notes of Interest

To Home Readers

Isenhower ?z Son of Conover are

Republican Declarations are Framed I In Great Offensive Czar's Armies
to Say Nothing and Catch Voters Capture 108.000 Austrians in

of All Opinions. ! One Week's Fighting.
(The New York World) ; The Russians in their onward

While Theodore Roosevelt was de-- sweep in Volhynia and Galicia have
nouncing "the most evil service" and cantured a total nf inannn inCtT:,n

:..vtoii and half Catawba coun- -
Over 6,000 people at Concord andT-- mi "

shipping a car pf sweet potatoes to- - j Kannap Mis have taken the free anti-da- y

to Cincinnati, paying farmers typhoid fever treatment.
$1.50 the crate, which is a bit better Tit the "shabby deeds" of President Wil- - i

A Whole Lot of News Boiled Down to
Short Paragraphs Movies of

the Day's Occurrences.
Bowie of Ashe, Murphy of Rowan

and Page of Moore are candidates for
speaker in the next house.

One officer and 11 men of the Ham-shir- e

which sank with Lord Kitchen-
er and his staff, have been washed

on a raft.
Greensboro and Guilford people are

discussing the establishment of a
hospital for lung trouble. Caesar
Cone has indicated he would help
build it.

price than most of the crop has tfc examination for druergists at son yesterday, the Roosevelt party mounts of booty. The movement xvas
fetched this season. t , . , , , , , , was framing a nlatfnrm ;n u i o.- - 3rcaieign last wees ana od iauea. - ... siaucu a. vee ago ounuay ana over- -

A fine shower fell yesterday fore- - there is not a word that directlJ chal- - whelming success has attended ev.rvThe value of merchandise importednoon. The season has been good ond i , . . ., , lenges a single policy cr a s:n?ie day's effort.

tv mourn the passing oi ur. i nomas .nominated Associate Justice Charles
V. iter Long of this place, who died W. Hughes for president, amid scenes

in tin- - hospital at Hickory Sunday characterized by no great enthuiasm
,.v.nig at 6:15 from the effect of a while the progressive republicans
fnvture of the thigh bone sustained named Theodore Roosevelt in a roar-K- r

.lay afternoon in dismounting from j ine: tumult in which their opinion of
moving automobile in front the regularsa .i.,wly was expressed in pas-- f

his residence on Main street. sionate terms. Justice Hughes im--
lis wholly unexpected death stun- - mediately accepted and immediately

,.; the hundreds of. people who resigned from the bench, and Colonel
kr w him and esteemed him as only j Roosevelt wired the progressives that
;i ..nder-hearte- d, faithful and self- - he would decline their offer for the
,k, ying Physician can be esteemed time being agki that hig RQmina

,On the French front thecrops are growing off nicely. Wheat""" v 7 I' single measure or a single act of the
ivere- - Poetically 400harvest is on and there are good re-Wh,- lle

e,xPorts Wilson administration ; has resulted in nothing decisive. The
While Roosevelt was ranting again- - Italians make favorable claims a--ports from it. The local wheat is

Frauds are alleged in the primary st the "sinister professional German- - gainst the Austrians. Internal bliexpected to open up at about $1.10
the bushel. The price of wheat now held the 3rd in Durham county ani Americans, the Koosevelt party tics has sent the whole ministry intoEight persons were sent to the At- - is iijui $1.15 toj?1.20.whom he seves. yu, ' tjon be left

it is said the charges involve well-- was framing a platform in which the discard in Rome and a new minis-know- n

men. there is not a word that relates to ; try is being formed. The English es--
, lhoso in the handg Qf f, ,mt.d that death would result .ressive committe and if develop !court at Raleigh ast week, most of

Supt. W. E. Bacon of the
and Clyde cytton mills, was tell-- Thp statiip of Vanop will Trp-- v.. .. j v umate oi tne ijerman losses to the endj 1 a ,

ing an Enterprise man yesterday of sented to the nation at the capitol
ments revealed that the needs of the jthem having been convicted of violat-countr- y

demanded his acceptance, he j ing liquor laws.
ivnnlH run

me nypnenatea propaganda. iGf iiay exclusive of naval engage- -
While Roosevelt has been assailing ments put and mounded "at

would have(if- - any circumstances
ii'd pain to those who knew him;

i r . i T e p
running across a codv of Thp F.ntpr-iJun- e 22. Justice W. A. Hoke will

S AUK. - ,
Governor Craig will make " - - neany tnree muiion, the killed beingpreside.Charles W. Fairbanks, former vice J wfi ti.

8 T" tT n a Visit t0 NeWuiuon removal irom ine me oi
ommunity brought piled up sor-- the presentation address and the vice .. .. , u"' 1X1 """"IOTK' ana ne sam 1Z looked ood topresident with Roosevelt, was nomi- - ZZ , Lliu

IV
intrtnn. aivra vc n urn nan-wrmc ut, i ut j. l president will receive it.;iml a poignant sense of personal nated to ..j wuul.gr me- - nwsc.eii pany Tne feature of the war news of the

frames a platform in which there is closing davs of last wppV w thrun with Hughes, and at first fili I' C " " Zll - . r, S?a p.ap?.rT
hesitated but later accepted. CaptJ" ' - .7 ' fIf nested, capitalizing rtanying irom tne iick tne parcel not a word that demands the compul- - i success? of the Russian arms rm thti at t. i t n- - j ; j:.,4.: - - .. .ic " "'vv mew """" i--

. vjusteuu. it just line maiiaivei ux IjUU s ana wa55 i mai ucau it, anu iiiuivaiiiiK a Kicai snry miuiarv tra mn? wnirn Knnsi. d... : r j. After five days of. . . f n wr.t.1. i , .. : - " Russian xrvuu
named to run with Colonel Roosevelt.: vveoD nas secured the, Statesville Landmark rMaris Lan- - increase in the busmes in the coun-- velt professes to advocate. Ifurious fierhtins: under General Brjs- -

It is a nlatform that is silent ahout i ... i- - j .The two conventions had marked j Passa&e of a D1U making it a crime to ey of Maiden, Catawba county, was at try the Southern Express company
time during the week, dickering with threaten the president, punishable the sanatorium Thursday afternoon shows net returns for February of Belgium and all the pretended obli- - j

SUCCeSsful Carpathian campaign the
each other and with Roosevelt, who b a fine of or five years in to consult with physicans in regard?1 08,822 as compared with $38,634 in gations of the United States about j Russians crumpled the Austrian
kept in touch with them at his Oys-:- J to an electric burn he suffered a few iyAo-- - which Koosevelt has frothed and
ter Bay home. The progressives would The wheat crnn "TS" m,m l. days ago. Mr. Laney has charee of i vQ, t,.; .;n ; flamed.

I lines, penetrated miles into terri- -
Itorv wrested from the Russians Inst.

he fatal accident occurred when
ho tarui to get out of the car of
Si.; A. Bost. who had slowed up with
th' intontion of stopping in front of
tiu Long residence. Dr. Long de-i- la

od it annooessary to stop, and
wh lo ti.r oav was moving very slow-I- v.

i.o stopned backwards from the
in board. The momentum of
iht oar threw him around as he touch-o- ii

tho ground, and the bone in the
;h: i. .: his right leg was given
s'.u i a ivist that it broke, and he
:VI'. Saturday morning, accompanied
l.y Dr. Fred Long, Dr. F. L. Her- -

hear no other proposal that did not last year. Government estimates put the Pov-"e- r station near Maiden and seCond primary in the 10th district
: i.. j . ii. . - . . .!-- . .... . ,,.V.:i 1. 4. 4.1 i ii i i

It is a platform that is silent about year along a front 100 miles long
the president's submarine policy, he secret of the Russian success isuiciuue me nomination oi the colonel n at oUu million bushels below the 11C "Uln-- aL lIltr litnt ne oucn-- t for the congressional nomination.

and the regulars greatly desired to jumper crop of 1915. The oat crop!ed the wron- - tni)n" and volts
; Weaver led his three opponents but ffainst which Revelt has roared jthat th h , t f trainedand thundered.please that crentleman in the selec-- I is also 200 million bushel cht iwere shot into his body. He was un- - men, guns and ammunition. ThereIt is a platform that accepts sub-- are no saw dust shells these days
did not get a clear majority over all.
but Judge Justice declines to run
again.

Advertisements for more work-
men at Badin (Whitney) have

tion of their candidate. But the1 conscious for some time and his'
Hughes boom was tooo big to head

tha Hath Ch,ca- - un" hands were so badly burned that some
oil by any negotiations; a strong ele- - 1Vf",ty T f s.fatin? three cf the fingers of both hands will pro-me- nt

of the regulars wanted nothing
U,n .dolIa & nient. bably have to be putated. It will

, . , F.raHlcul "'uus "c""-:n- o tricks worked by Germans in theedness policy which Roose-.apit- al.conceramg of Russia Thenyto0f thevelt has torn passion to tatters. Austrians were surprised. At oneUi"nSlly aireauy nas a nuge be some .lavs before a definite Ao. It is a platform which smothers all noint. thev were celehratintr the sento do with Roosevelt; while the pro--
;, r io was carried to Hickory to the . fund.... gressives had their hearts set solelv

brought the total number of men en- - Gf Rooseveltcision can be reached s militant speeches and . ... , , , . ,
i il. i - Dame orr .intiann. ciaimen as a ier--- mai where an A-ra- y oi tne nmD a u. ii.. i- - . .i . S"K"u on me dik water power aeve- - vhmoniiv !. n 'on nominating their one man. Peace iuit oi Lne nig storm oi ; The fish editor has had 'em after h a 9,aa c Z i "c B,4,lu'man victory over the English, when

nrnr,nnt. u ; Tr:rf.i ' TuesdaV. the mills at. fiTPpnshnrn Tnct 'v.: tt-- - i .i. . . , . ,t , - iur ucacr. the Russians came down on them.r1-""-
1"

w "u"uus- - rma,-iMnn- ,; . r"r ,um- - r,nst """iel"rJ nexi aay Inew men are eoinir in there that it is i . i- -r - u:.u
ma le and the nature of the
until then not known for

The fracture was ly Koosevelt presented Senator Lodge --evoiu"on mi s ter he had written his piece last week, j
j difficult to fi:d accommodations

"
for nretense to nr;n.;niA at.v.

The advance of the Russian armies
was declared to be an extraordinaryKserts that "the issue is one of men.",,. but bv the time attending f --h- utts as a compromise for repa rrs; frf and the Palace Barber

,

shop crowd and them.
, vpwton candldate- - He got seven votes- - thou- - others seined out all the Catawba

V'1'.1
evening, 2J3" Roosevelt got 18 10 votes and Hughes sands in dyestuff. The mills were ;

river and got two fertilizer sacks full Pau
achievement and it is expected to re--

" 11 i In nther vnrJc tlia fhinir ioh-

uunneii, negro mumerer serv- - , " u Ti; i. ..I . . . . ... . ... i n. t bii y'l tacui : vi t lii iiauaii unitSat uriay a message
received 9491,. Almost at the same ;tiooded !of cats'some of size and the rest jingr llie senien ana worKing in the --h

I?,w...
-
1 4

h - irFrench fTQ. especially at Verdun.. . . .... .. . .ta :ng that the patient had had a
s r ;ag spell, and Dr. Fred Long and beforetime the progressives made out their, Union L. Spence of Carthage has souP stock; and Saturday night Her.;state camP at mtner was caught .m uuu ;The Austrians cannot stand

;.!.-- ; v.; : .ii- - j i i , - br tt t m ixowan county last week alter es- - iu u nae the Russians any better than they j --... - v,.bj va. ut.initu tv v llici d JCtUIIU l I 1 1 HCX I X tJL v -the family went to Hickory. All day
Sun lay anxious friends in vWt' heart. The telegram of Roosevelt the congressional nomination in the creditable sti ing of cat fish, on. nice L"apin iromne camP- - ne roooea tne '". ! Russians have been able to stand be--

dedinin- - their nomination was read seventh district, declaring that while ba.. am! a whale of an eel. all caught j df at New London and Rockwell One behalf f
fore the Germans.heai'l with great interest any news

In ,n Ir. Long's bedside, and people
(,u.il not believe it late Sunday after- -

and heard in utter silence. They felt his friends believe he would secure Wlth nook ae below the Look-- ,,e "UL- - ciotnes, anu - - -- - " " p..
that he was failing thc-m-an- d he was. a majority, he doesn't think it would iut dam. Rebutting this, however, was on his wa' when the' ot him. ;Jh JTT TTutj. 1 111J 1 UlU-1- 1 JllllUUUTl - 1 " ! , i . . , , , , .lis tho cfnrr r-- r Cl,; 3 Al'T T T Tl 4. i - il . l

n.M.n when it was told that he could aniuxiu nu, LIie paiuy any goou to nave a noii - - " Jj ".' " " ""'" When it comes to the tariff Qd M- -: OF CANNING TOMATOESran witn Koosevelt lour years ago, tight, and so comes down.
-- umit-k uiu inuay aiiemoon. oi' L.utner i .arsweu vn an .

'1 1. Tnot live. He had not rallied from the ico both platforms are resolutely un- -1 T . . W 1 J fm . . ft . . . .ii i ii , . j inev uanniwi un unn nnwn i, arcs rv Nariimaw rrv tL--a crmA s.oiin.
ho k and the heart failed under the UIS naiIie LU ue Pre" Enrerr-Toddrone-- of the men-wlio- T' i;v .t - . , i . , compromising, as befits a case where! Farm Extension News The toma- -

sentedJbecause he kin-- iat"tne uuuuuu, xun ui uuij-mu- u, iur , sauMy a cnatiei mortgasre past aue, -
attacked Duntv Marshall Harkrader i j .. .i. , . . . there is no Mexican vote and where toes are nicked fmm the viine as theviif. i - ; nines, anu iinanev trot one mre i arsvven sei-innci- ir c 1 choH him --itvcolonel was going to do. xiis request in gurrv countv 19i2. was eiven 18 L..L.-.1-. 1 - , . ; , . . . : the tariff grafters are looked uoon to '

heo-i- tn rinen anA are nlceH on --.

burlen laid upon at. . .

Tiie funeral will be held today,
win interment at Catawba. At 10:30

11..1 i- -- i i o i. . i wnicfi urovea co nave Deen mane nv a nnn uhsn a nntrr.i . . .
--- e.. --- t - rtnat nis own crowu support oenaiar ' "o'"months in the Atlanta orison bv

Lodge was absolutely ignored. Col-:Jud- ee Bovd at Greensboro: and Tte t0 .?wfU. ,not. to lurmsn the campaign fund. shelf in the shade until thoroughly
The progressive platform reveals j ripe,

a party that is as bankrupt in princi-- Onlv rine tomatoes are selected for
thi.-- morning Rev. Parker Holmes, as

of New York in Roose-Fra- nt nt' -- arswe" stucK his kmle intoo,,M,PM. a t ct9nfUfir;,V. y nominating HpBtpi. nf transnnrt.! Chief Lon Deal of the Claremont
ij i ii t i 1 atp
i r iu' ij Trior t no r T"r cira -

Uvo 'police department has been having a iple and issues as the republican party, j canninsr. The other fruit not so wellwill conduct service at the resi- -rv ing a girl to Virginia, was given
years.convention was the only one of the bit of fun with motorists, we hear. W. B. Flowers, posing as the hus-- (Indeed, the two platforms might have ripened and colored may be used forilci.ie. and the remains will be car

rie,i to Catawba on No. 22. In the republican party through which the
C . 1 11 1. - 1 3

.. warning some time ago was issued band of Lottie Taylor, Lumberton been put together by the same mas-- ; ketchup or soup mixture,ine iamny oi iNey .icieeiy oi that Claremont citv fathers had ' voune ladv who was shot bv a flis- - ter-hn- d The kktnrian will Kashort vtme 01 Lne PP coulu ue IiearuMethodist church there another ... TT; nntir W 1,; tboi. . ' . 1 ' " v'1,tr " ugm-vuiui- tu lumaiu
sen-ic- will be held by the ministers H-er- e comes a time when every man -- -, - " bought a stop watch and were go-- carded lover, Don Anderson, at Dur- - ed indeed to discover what all the will ruin the grade of the pack.

at must lace the guns," he said, "it's t , ' , . m xo eraD on Qars inat passed at a ham, has been arrested at Lumberton turmoil at Chicago was about. The tomatoes which have been se--iiulj.ling Rev. Mr. Loftin, past
1 1113 "aiu" "."irate of more than Id miles an hour, where he has a family. He will be V.hat stands forth above mrr.:Wl are firt bv ntrCatawba, and the burial will be with Lime now lo Puc 11 UP lo LO;one Itbody when recovered from the Medi- - The latest victims of Chief Deal are tried in Durham on charge of trans- - thing else in both platforms is utter them in a light wire basket and nlun- -terranenn sen. The Persia was tor- - i. o.i- - t . ........ . . i

Masonic honors. Roosevelt, what he will do."
The business houses of the town Victor Murdock of Kansas told the

nrnirrpssivps: "If fellows willi i i i i m.on i. von

.. - county solicitor Jesse oigmon and porting tne woman beyond the state snameiessness and hvpocrisv of the srino- - into hoilino- - water for nne min.pedoed but Turkey, Germany and Candidate Charley Huitt, democratic lines. Roosevelt and the republican attacks ute, then removing and plunging intowin ne ciose, i tociav irom iu:ou to 1 i n j j i.v.

110 out of respect for Dr. Long and work as hard as you shout we'll beat AU"" u"cu U1U I" nominee for commissioner. Both were i The shipment of pototoes from : n President Wilson's European poli- - cold water immediately. The skin
returing from a visit to Lookout and c--

v and handling of the; Carolina is on fll tilt fnm. diplomatic af-:w- ill now slip off easily. Tomatoest tiford the business men onnortuni- - beat them ,n November. Ihey have Germany has agreed to ship three ;

ty o attend the "funeral sevice. started at the coliseum what they million dollars' worth of potash to Chief Deal adjudged their speed at!mencing June 1 with nine carg the fairs of the United States during this ferment quickly; so it is not advis- -
Lr Lon" was in his 59th think is a band wagon but if our this country if England will lift the jJllore than 15, so he flagged them shipments have increaSed to w'here wor,d war- - When the time came to able to peel more than may be can--

'

having been born February 15, 185s! crowd tries to &et aboard they'll find blockade long enough, but England j down. I riday Mr. Sigmon went down 16g far loads wnt out kst Thursdayf act officially, neither party dared to ned at once.
He was married to Miss Daisy Long, t an ice wagon. I always get the won't. ItMs the same way with the j and made his peace with the mayor, j wo-rt-

h

$10o,000. Up to that thime s before the country on the fraudu- - A slender sharp knife is used to
'laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Long worst of it when treating with repu-1- 5 millions of dyestuff can't get He had taken a young lady to the526 carg had gjpp worth

,ent issues il had tried to raise. ' remove any part of the stem and then
of Catawba, in 1891, and she with blicans. " The only way to have fore- - through. Thus England holds A- - j Lookout lake, and the boys are telling Qver ?500 000 In a short tl'me peo Neither party dared to present a hard part of the tomato at the stem
three children Misses Marian and ed the nomination of Koosevelt waslmerica at her mercy, but strong re-j- '- t.b vwumi me puin-eina-

n uaggea Je dnwn there wiU buinr Maine p us on in pace oi me pres- - end. Care should be taken in this
him, he thought it was a client onHelen and Master Walter survives to have done it early. But you didn t presentations are being made tnat potatoes to eat. ident's policy. Neither party dared process not to cut into the seed cells,

to say what it would have done that ' Now nut into the cans as manv
J. H. Penland and another

business, and had himself all framed
up to talk professionally when Lon
"pinched" him for speeding.

He was a son of the. late Thomas S. do iL You appointed a conference mav straighten her out.
I.on- - and of his brothers and sisters, committee and you know what hap-- ; gir William Robertson, mentioned
theie survive J. W. C. Lorrg of States- - pened what invariably happens when as successor to Lord Kitchener, be-vil- le,

Avery P. Long of Chamberlain, a progressive meets a republican ;gan Me ag a servant. His career
S. I). Charles D. Long of Haskell, : politician. - I am not sore or sad, but g kg volumes for English demo- -
t t i ; i.1 X- J . -

both revenue officers operating in WOuld have left undone that he did. the fruit only when they are too large
j Union county, Ga., just across the Both parties raise an issue, and both to slip in or the can is too nearly full.
Carolina line, shot and killed Robert run away from it. j Fill the can to l . inch from the toD.Lenoir Couple Married Here.
and Oscar Henderson, two young; What both of these republican par- - press them in gently, and shake down
men, in a difficulty which arose while ties have sought to do is to frame to fill all crevices.

Friday morning Everett Barker,lexas, l apt. Andrew Long of Nor- - a am impreeu wim me irenieimuus craCy, although hedged about by an
!. T " C X" Ti r t i tit t l 1

' frt-r! orroincf na T" AllTDT" YYirriT . mv 1 1 1 t. i i --ii.. . o. :rs. Jonn w. eiacK- - - mat ne son oi A. r. ana Miss.Navy; .Z ancient aristocracy, na., mrker, Clyde the officers were hunting an old man platforms which in soite o fmuch so--wc cr r.f Tiir-i,- . orwi t nor evervthin. Wet if we keen ourmo-- h ui v. raTri frnm rc,ii a v,. t at t.' . ,H ' A level teaspoonful of salt and a
Ampriran 1ixol toactiAAnfnl Af on 1 ri - i . 1 .1 J"" -

i j- - i jut;t:,i U1C "s"" j41""' uau8UK1 Ui i,A1- - c supposed to be a blockader. It is re-- phomoric rhetoric about
itit in biiiawoa. inese nave me " " -- " where to tne near-nta- a oi ingiisn Presnell of Lenoir arrived here ...i kvuvvillH( VI OWC41 MUUmonported that the young men attacked

, rights and national defense, are de-- i one of the No. 3 cans will improve thethe early C. & N-- W. tram and ap-it- he officers with knivps and thp shoot- - oii ; a j.-- .ioig.iKru .iir uiaiu iu uuiu ntc uci- - uiivur ui me uruuuci.plied for license to marry. They car-- jng began. man vote, which is mainly republican; Use no water with tomatoes. If theried written consent from the young
An old man culled at the Asheville to hold the advocates of peace, who can is properly filled, the. juice will be

postoffice for a package of whiskey are as numerous in the republican sufficient. When the can is filled in

armies is a tribute to England.

A. J. Smith, register of deeds of
Gaston county, shot and killed him-

self in the court house in Gastonia
Thursday. He had been in ill
health. C. W. Furr, of Cabarrus
county, on the same day killed him

lady's mother, but Register Sigmon
was not quite sure because of the ex-

treme youth of the girl, and phoned and it was there with several other Party as in the democratic party, to this manner it should weigh 3S

to Lenoir for confirmation of the per--
mit, which was received. Rev. Par--

quarts, all contrary to the laws made hold the opponents of extreme pre-- ounces.
and provided, for you can't ship whis- - paredness, who constitute a majori- - The can is now capped and placed
key through the mails. The post- - 'y f both parties, and to hold Wall in the canner of boiling water, where
master "busted" every bottle, and j street and the tariff monopolists, who it remains for 3 minutes. This
this particular old man begged pite- - J must be relied upon to provide the forces all the air in the can through
ously for his'n, saying it was 20-ye- ar- j soap for the campaign. ,the little hole in the cap and kee ps

ker Holmes was asked to perform
the ceremony but declined, and Rev.

,i,,('est, sincerest sympathy the hu-ith- is cause some things will happen in
wan heart can feel in their sudden, this country that will help us out."
tragrir; bereavement. His speech voiced the sentiments of

iJr. Long was everybody's friend, t the progressives. They were bitter
He was faithful to his patients, and

' because their idol had kept them there
He never saw one taken from his care four days, holding back from nomi-lt- at

it did not pain him as though it nating him, only to' find that he had
eie one of his own flesh and blood. used them merely as a club to bluff

His heart and that had failed.was as tender as a wo-- the regulars
mar'.s; he strove always to give the Several speeches voiced disgusfwith
ljf'st at there was in him to me sick the idea of the progressives sitting
w'ho suffered; he did much work for at the feet of Root and other leaders

he never received and never who drove the steam roller over them
xtn eted to receive any financial re- - four years ago and practically ran

feneration. For years at Catawba, them out of the convention.
vh re he first located, and since then Immediately following the nomi-,- n

Newton where he has lived many nations, a call for campaign contri-y'ar- s'

he spent his life in the service butions was made and $50,000 was
(,f humanity, and as his practice at raised in five minutes.
"a h place was large, it demanded the The reular convention lacked the
milJr portion of his time. There is a n inventions of the G.

J. A. Snow was then called. He was
reluctant, also, and until both young t A nrA ! ...oc n A.c--.- T Yft these nlatforms were Dut to-- thp ran frnm biilrinr aftprwar.lso i. nil oiiu lb 11 aJ A VI bv ucsuui i ' , " tpeople swore to the authenticity of i th hv m4n who had th. colossal Whn thp a rr,,-- n thp UttU. lit usub ib waa yuuicu uui just ciij o - - - - - - -
the written he refused topermission, imnr to rhxU th r..r tVi ,onnMM,tHFTin'i

self, blowing his head off with a shot
gun. He too was despondent. Furr
was a giant in size, measuring nearly
seven feet and weighing over 200

pounds

Twin brothers, George and Harry
La Crosse, left New York last week
for Rotterdam, without escort. They
are 12 years old. Their parents went
over on'business andvfound they would
have to spend six months, and sent
for the boys. But a governess was to

same.
i the patriotism and the Americanism hole is sealed and the can is then boil- -
of Woodrow Wilson.Card of Thanks.

marry them. Afterward, he made
them man and wife and they re-

turned on the 11 o'clock train. The
bride is only 15 years old, and the

ed in the canner for 25 minutes.
j The label is not put on until the can
!is to be marketed, as the packagesI am deeply grateful for the kind j

deeds and sympathetic words of j

many friends during the illness and i

death of my wife, and while I can-- i

thus gives a much fresher and neatergroom 22. The marriage took place
in Hotel St. Hubert and attracted May Open Ore Bank Mine.

appearance.
quite a number of people.have gone with them, and she backed Prospectors have been in the coun

whom he ever served that to- - 0 p The progressive meeting, on the out at the last minute. Submarines.
Joes not weep with those to w hnd. was red hot excent in the However, the boys weren't daunted, Funeral of Little Girl.

not --express my gratitude in words, I ty for some tjme investigating the
take this way of thanking every one. j ore at the 0jd Ore Bank mine east of
I will never forget your ministra- - town. While it has been impossibleonly. they were worried about having The funeral of Dotsey Ray Cline,

bought new base ball outfits to
find that the Dutch boys don't play
the game.

m he was near and dear, and matter of Hughes' nomination, where
" does not feel that from among enthusiasma decided lack of was em-- 1

food man has gone. phasized by the tremendous demon- -

'stration Saturday afternoon for
0!d Hickory Boy Home. Roosevelt Shouting thousands ac--

claimed d Parker andC Worthen of Atlanta, gen--
manager of the Western Union Promifd thl"gS t0 th" T"r-- "granl- - tion not nominating Roosevelt.company, arrived at Hick-- i .

'"'J' yesterdav aft.m v,;- - The progressive meeting reached such

When the Southern Power com

tions during the first painful hours of : to definite information about the i two-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. and
my great loss and bereavement. ; pians 0f the New York prospectors, ; Mrs. Bob Cline of this place, was held

GEORGE W. RABB. smi rumor says that a diamond drill : Friday afternoon and interment made
Newton, N. C, Rt. 3, j js being used to determine the grade j jn Eastview cemetery. ReV. V. L.
June 10, 1916. , of the ore, and it is understood thatjFulmer conducted services. The lit--

; the gentlemen engaged in the investi- - j tie gr djed Thursday afternoon af--

Suit for $100,000 for alleged dam- - j gation have intimated that if the ore j ternoon after illness of several days,
ages on account of injuries has been ! is found to be what it is represented j

pany people moved the old Conley

THE NEWTON MARKETS
(Corrected Every Issue.)

Cotton 1214
Wheat $1-1-

0 to $1.20
Flour $3.40 to $3.60
Bran $1.75
Corn 90c
Corn meal $1.30

"Oats 65c
Rye - $1.10
Peas $1.25
Onions $1.20
New Irish potatoes $1.50
Sweet potatoes 50c

Eggs 18c
Young chickens . 20c
Hens 12

Butter 20c
Snap beans 5c to 6c
Cabbage 1

car. un u a pitch of progressive emotion thatvat"
1

, wJ1Ja1Cu uy r. Xb. - . . .
vle, sunerintendpnt of ChrlnftP ,Pa"y WCIC
tHl SPVfipnl ,11 V i ...otner omciais ot the same

graveyard on Paddy's creek, to a
hill nearer Bridgewater, because the
entire valley will be flooded when
the Linville river is damned, some
interesting things were found. The
home made shoes in one offin were
found as good as they were when
the corpse was buried 50 years ago;
and the skull of an unknown was
found face downward, indicating, pos-

sibly, that the person was buried a-li- ve.

The Conleys started the grave-

yard a hundred years ago.

.,,,riPany. The party spent the even- -

filed in Rocky Mount against the j to be that it will be only a matter ot
.

Atlantic Coast Line by William Bunn, 30 days before an announcement will ,
o nia

a car inspector who was hurt. The ' be made that will be of much interest, j One of the twin children born to
suit has been clean to the supreme Rumor also has it that if the mine is ;Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Butler of Middle-cou- rt

of the United States and back, ; opened it will give employment to as brook died Sunday and was buried

and now starts off anew. Tilly of many as 1,000 men. The ore from the here yesterday. The child was not

Charlotte, who was hurt at Salis- - mine is said to be of a good grade, : normal, though it appeared strong
bury in the foootball special disaster and there is a possibility of Lincoln

j until recently. Mrs. Butler died in
Thanksgiving, has sued the Southern ore yet being used to bombard Ver- - 'March and was buried at Glen Alpine

William J. Bryan, who was reporting
the covention for the New York
World, came within an ace of being
called on for a speech. Only the
adoitness ' of the bull moose chair-

man prevented that. The feeling ran

. o . roster, their manager
. . .
dna jett for the east on No. 16.

was Mr. Worthen's home
,) ,en he was a young boy, his father

connected with the old original
"Hmont Wagon company. Record.

dun. Lincoln News. in Burke county.for $100,000.
(Continued on Page Four)


